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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. 0

if
2U South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats, left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTEIt.

House Painter and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

find decorating for 1893,

CoiiiiHoicinn ninrcli 1.

Per pieco for Brovn and White Blanks 12tfc
' ' Gilt Papers 15o

" " Embossed Papers 18c

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

Joining or Hutting lfo
Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o

Qlueslzing, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Largor and smaller rooms according to stzo.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. C, WEIDENMOTEH, JOHN P. CABDEN,

OR. D. R. HAGENBUCI1, t'HANClS riFEGAN,

JOHN Li, HASBI.EK. T. W. CONVJLI.E,
George M. Uoteu, Geo. W. Hassi.ek.
J. H. Meul, IVm. J. Link,

Edward Evei'.eit,

T. J. Q'H A BEN'S

COR. MAIN AUD OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done in first-clas- s

style. A See bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Br stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLKR, M. D.ijy:
xmraioiAit and amtozoit.

Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR,

THE EVENING HERALD
Amusements.

EltaUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FtUtaUSON, UANAGUII.

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 23. 1893

Tho versatile character onwdlau,

DANIEL A. KELLY I

In his sensational melo drama,

The $MoW Defective
With all Its great railroad and telegraph effects

as produced la Mr. Kelly's Front Ht. Thea-
tre. Baltimore, Md. The great railroad

sensation, showing mil workings of
tho block signal sysiem.

The Italian Slum Hceno In Crosby St.
Tho Beautiful Moonl gbt Know Scene.

The Illumluoted Cathedral Scene.
Comedy, Sensation aud Pathos.
Company of Klrst-clas- s Annus.

Prices, 25, 35 unci 50 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St., Shenandoah.

CPRING OF '9- 3- Intending buyers
w are invited to inspect wlmt nitty be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Slien.mdoah. Prices tbe
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Maehinefl in various styles and prices.

J. P.
Williams & Son.

13 South Main St.

Horae : Ice : Creeper

Solo agent for Schuylkill County.

.A.. EC. S'W-A.XiJV-

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robej

Horso Dlankcts, Skates, Sporting Goods.

CTS. PER YARD35 Ton
Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
W) and 52c, extra heavy. Ilrussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost, at your own prico.

a. 30. FIIICIXS'EI
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

FLOTJE.

Hor the Spring Trade.

Xtlew Patterns in MoquelU, Bcdy and Tapestry Brussels,
All Prices, Jjrom 60 Cents up.

AJbull Jine of Ingrain, From ,"S Cents up.

A Full Stock of Bag Carpets, New Bugs, Choice Pattern,
At Bow Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jrom 25 cents up.

Minnssota "Duisy" Family Patent.
White Wheat Pastry Mour.
Old Time Graham Flouri
High Grade Boiler Flour, $4.50 per bbl.
Choice FresJi-groun- d Bye Flottr.

Just Received Our First Invoice ol
Summer Sausngc.

Another Shipment of
Oranges Direct From Florlcln,

ISow on the Way.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

an'

TRAFFIC IMPEDED ON ALL
RAILWAY LINES.

TKIBUALTIONS OF THE TRAVELERS

Stroots of Town in Bad Condition.
All Traffic on tho Electric Rail-

way Suspotjdod TJnnblo to
Clear tho Tracks.

lyirfcsJ85"! Sim effects of tho hoivy
snow storm of Monday
night nrnl Tucsilaj are
Btlll felt throughout
this region and tralllo
on all tho railways is
more or less impalid.
The condition of tho
mountain routes of the

Lehigh Vnlloy Hallroads was such that trains
of two cars 011 tho lino between this town
and Shamokin required two engines.

Tho people who visited Shiimokln from
this and tho Luzt-rn- sections had a liuid
tlmo getting homo. A Mahanoy City party
which should have passed through hero at
10: 3 was vcty Into and it was afier three
o'clock this morning when tho party reached
its destination.

A singing party belonging to EdwardsvUlo
also hail a tedium Journey homo from
Sliaiuokin. Tho road between Delano ami
Ilazlcton was in such a bad condition it was
necessary to run tho train by way of I'eiin
Haven.,,

An engine nt Ashland was cab high in a
drift last evening.

The drifts on tho Ifazlcton routo were
tremendous mid five engines were blockaded
on tho lino.

The effects of tho storm have staggered
trafUc in this town and it will rcqulro con
siderable, work to put iho streets in condition
again.

Traillcon tho Schuylkill Traction Com
pany's lines wag completely crippled and no
ears were ran after midnight on Monday
Repeated efforts were mado to clear tho tracks
hut tho pales drifted tho snow back again
and it was decided to withdraw tho shoveleis
and sweepers.

Business in town was almost entirely sus'
ponded yesterday and tho only busihora men
who had any custom wcro tho gum boot and
snow shovel deulers. A harvest was reaped
on these articles.

Tho hhtcls and saloons, which coin money
on a holiday, especially when parados are
announced and tho weather is cold, had
hardly any customers. The storm not onlj
prevented tho incoming of visitors, but also
necessitated an abandonment of all arrange-
ments for tho parade and only pcoplo who
wero obliged to leave their homes did so.

One man who ventured a visit to town said
our streets looked as if thoy had been struck
liy a baby blizzard from tho West.

A sleighing party from town was halted
near Win, 1'enn by a drift high enough to bo
tunneled and a trip back was necessary.

Teamsters find considerable difficulty in
getting through tho streets. Yesterday
afternoon a beer delivery sleigh was capsized
1111 Main street and this morning a horso be-

longing to tho Shenandoah Beef Company
dropped into a holo covered by snow and had
somo dilllculty in getting out of tho place.

A gang was put to work again this after-
noon to clear tho electric railway tracks of
snow and tho work progressed so favorably
that by two o'clock tho line was again in
operation.

A Line or Two,
Lookout for a big froshct now.
When tho thaw cornea look out.
Tho country roads are badly drifted.
A1J flat Tool's should bo cleared of snow.
Railroaders complained of haul work

Tho shovol brigade was out In full forco
yosterday.

The people who delight iu sleighing think
tho last full of snow was too much of a good
thing.

It was reported there was a case of small
pox in town, but we wero unablo to trace Its
origin.

The only thing that keeps up its pace
despite the storm is tho Herald's teachers'
coutest.

It was not pleasant to bo traveling on the
railroads yosterday. Tho trains wero all
dolaycd.

Scarlet fover prevails Iu town but tho or
dinance passed by Council on the subject is a
dead letter.

Don't, for a moment, forget to voto for
your favorite teacher. Wo expect to make
the contest more Interesting shortly.

If some of tho idlo men would shoulder a
snow shovol they could make a dollar or two
a day clearing snow from the pavements.

I wish that spring would como again, with
Its ethereal balm, its babbling brooks, its
budding flowers and twilights cool and calm.
I want to hear the robins 6ing, and in tho
mornings fair, ariso before the sun is up and
scent tho porfumed air. I want to breakfast
ere I dlo on fresh-lai- d poultry fruit, that does
not cost enough to buy a Keeley Institute.
Hut bet of all that fond anticipation calls to
mind my listening ear is waitlsg for tho
street hand organ's grind.

Isittruo? Certainly Is it that ovorybody
who has used Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and
Soueka has the highest opinion of it. Price
2j and CO cents.

Best work dono at Bronnan'g Steam Lann-ir-

Everything whlto and spotless. Laoe
jurtalnB a specialty. All work guaranteed

Housekeeper wanted in small family. Ap
ply at 100 N, Main Mreet. J

iTHEY ARE ROLLING UP,

INTK tlESTING LETTSR ON THS
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Some I'rrttjr Sentiments Who nt First
Hesitated to tiuter tho Competition,

lint li Xmv In It to Stay The
Toll YestenUy,

Nollio Ilalrd mufti
Marae 11. Wasley Himo
Amos Stein 8611

Mary A. Connelly 0ST8

Mahol'iFalrchlld ... m)
Frank 11. Williams im
llrldget A. Hums trail
Corrle Faust 17S5

rYnna M. Dengler 1716

Lllllo IJ. I'bllllpg 1211

Mary A. .Stack.. low
Mary A. LaltertSr M88

Carrie M Smith,.., Sit
Ilattio Hess..... 060

lames It. Lent) 300

Klla C'lauser.... SSI

Maggie Caratungh. 331

Annie Manuel 303

Clara Cline i STS

Hannah Iteeso j. 189

Irone Shane 1 , 171

Sadie D.mlU..i 157

Jennie Itamagii' 132

Llz?.lnLehe ... 131

Llazlo OConuell ltd
Votos polled yesterday ipgb
Grand total

It was too cold and stormy yesterday for
friends of popular public school teachers to
carry coupons for their favorites to tho office

of the Herald aud to their post olllces, and
tho snow laden railroad tracks detained
trains on tho different branches until such a
lato hour that several malls were missed, but
notwithstanding all this nearly two thousand
votes were polled.

Ono of tho onvclopos received yosterday, in
addition to a considerable number of cou-

pons, contained .1 letter from a teacher, whoso
name has appeared in every printed list.
Tho letter is so evidently a typical resume of
tho experiences of popular teachers that 11

liberal quotation fiom it is given. As the
teucher did not expiessly say the letter was
for publication, tho Contest Editor does not
feel at liberty to give either her 11111110 or the
nanio of her school. Tho most inlercstiug
portions of tho letter follow:

When the IlBltAU) llrst made known It It -

tnlloE to semi public tctiuol touchers to the
World's Fair, a trknd of mine said : "Lot ae
use your name r"

M' repiy whs: "What's the use ? I couldn't
got It"

"Hut wo can try," said the friend.
I havo always nad profound respect for the

lllllo word of throe letters, so I also said :

"Yos, wo can try "
The first tew circles around tbe arena were

easily made, lew contestan a entering
l'ssibly they wore waiting to judge of the
strength of the nudnnlous first.

One by ono other competitors stepped in, ond
I was beginning to feel vory insignificant in
my huinblo position, when I eamo from school
one noon to llnd with the mall upon my writing
taoie a letter bearing tho postmark of a
neighboring town.

I brolic the seal and drew out a bunch of
coupons nnd this note :

"Miss , please accept thoie coupons
Yours with Buccess."

And it was the sarao day, I think, that a Ht- -
th' girl came to my door at recoss and sa d
with a pretty accent and Interest gleaming In
her big black eyes, "Hero nro somo votos for
you. Wo take tho IIkuai.d and you thall have
every one." I seemed row fairly entered lor
the race. Friends wcro working lor me, and
strangers wcro becoming interested in my suc-
cess.

Votes began to corao from most unexpected
sources. Hometlmos they wero low. like tho

of a coming storm: again they
avalanched themselves upon me.

Wo sometimes feel that what is said and
written about tho love one has for natl?esoll
Is moro gush than anything else, but this con-to-

is surely proving to the contrary.

How often wo hear middle-age- d peoplo say
regarding that reliablo old cough remedy,
N. H. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to 1110 when I was a child, aud I use it
In my family; It always cures." It is always
guaranteed to cuie or money refunded. In

Daniel A. Kelly.
Daniel A. Kelly appeared last night at

Harris' In "The Shadow Detective," sup-
ported by a good oast of characters. Daniel
A. Kelly as a comedian and character actor
is a pleasing succo s. His pcrsonifioatiou of
an Irish policeman, as an Italian, and as a
Yankeo farmer, were all well received.
Oiiicituiafi Mnquirer. At Ferguson's theatre
this ovenlug.

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUltES."

Jr. O. U. A. SI. Notice.
Tho members of Major Jenutugs Council,

No. 3G7, Jr. O. U. A. II., will meet at their
headquarters in Mollet's building on Friday,
Slth inst., at 12:30 p. in. sharp, to attend tho
funeral of tho Uto Henry Young, which will
take place at 1:30 p. in. on that day. By
order of

William II. Dbttkey, Councillor.
Attest : Thomas Sancieb, Seo'y. 2t

Sparrlncr at Miiluuioy.
Two young light-weight- s of Mahanoy City

named liovan and Leary afforded somo
pastime for the sports of that town on oloctlon
night by giving a sparring exhibition in
tho Armory Hall. Each of the men wore

e gloves aud weighed pounds.
Leary was knocked out In tho sixteenth
round.

CaDtain of Police. Philln J. nartar. nf Tlnl.
tlmore. Md.. sovh: "Salvation (111 ban hnusod at our slutlou the past winter for

neuralgia, nuln In tbe back, etc, aud I
have yet to meet with its equal. It is the beat."

My stock for New Year gifts in jewelry
lad fancy goods shall be as compute as ever,
a'oldcrman's jewolry store. 12;Si3-t- I

M THE Win BENEFIT

NOW IS THE TIMS FOR

HOME INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY

Hints That the Opportunity Will
be Put Within Reach of tho

Pcoplo Vory Soon Will
tho People Act ?

ISIIING for news to-

day tho Hei:ai,d re-

porters were given a
quiet tip Hint within a
short tlmo tho enter-
prising schemes which
the paper hinted at a
few weeks ago aud
which wore looked
upon as political bluffs

In behalf of Candidate Finney will dovolop
to a surprising degree.

It is conceded 011 all sides that the present
yoav will no doubt develop enterprising In
creases which few of the citizens have
dreamed of. Whal thoy will bo, or to what
extent thoy will enhance the general wolfare
of tho town, nothing definite cm bo learned,
but it is as certain as tho fuct that the spilng
election has passed that propositions will be
mado to tho people that will arouse confidence
011 all sides in tho future of tho town.

Who. her or not it cmiuates from tho same
source that prompted the progressive articles
in tho IIwtAM) of a few weeks ago is tiot
known, but It is known that within the pait
twenty-fou- r hours a movement has beou
mado to put some of tho piojects hinted at
by the Herald under way. 'loput them on
a plane of operation tho foresight and In
tolligcnco of tho pcoplo will bo appealed to.

and nil factional Issues will bo entirely dUre
gartlcd.

A prominent gentleman of town stated
to day that within a very brief period a
project that givo ovory prom so of popular
favor will bo put before tho people and ample
opportunity will bo give tho public to tnko an
interest in it. Should tho business instincts
of somo poople remain as blunt as thoy have
been in tho post an attempt will then be
made to Invoko the aid of outside people,

Certain it is that tho majurity of the
peoplo are anxious for somo plan by which
tho distress consequent to the poor working
time at the collieries may bo relieved. There
are parties in town who believe thoy can
relieve the strain. The confirmation of that
belief depends upon tho foresight and energy
of those who will be most beneiltted by the
plans now in courso of piepuration.

UNION MEETING.
Tim I'. 1). S. ot A. Honor the Birth of

Washington.
The three camps of tho P. O. S. of A., ol

town, last ovoning hold a union meetiug in
their hall in honor of tho anniversary of tho
birth of tho patriot saint, Ocorge Washing-
ton. The largo hall was crowded with at-

tentive listeners, who evidenced their ap
preciation of tho excellent entertainment
prepared for them by unstinted applause.
All of tho subjocts wcro handled witu
marked ability by those to whom they weio
assigned, attosting tho fact that within tho
order aro a number of excellent speakers,
Tho subject of building a hall was discussed
pro and con, and it finally resulted in tho
appointment of a oommitteo to dovlso a plan
to that cud. The programme iu detail was as
follows:
Singing Owning Od'
I'rayer Rev. O'Doyle,
speecn, --UDjeot 01 our meeting," A. B. Lai. b.
Speech, "Tne day we celebrate," Itev. Havloe
Speech. 'Objeotg of our Order," W. N. B'hart
Song, 'Bur Flag," W. J. Jftoobs
Spoooh, "The character ot a Son of Amer- -

loa," Rev. E. O'Boyle
Speech, "Compulsary Education," Jas Lewis
Speeoh, "Our Order,

O. T. Straughn
Speech, "What should be the principal

motive for becoming a Son 0: Amerlci,"
It. A. Davenp t

Recitation, "The annual pass," Louis Leho
Closing Ode.

Benediction Rev. Haviee

Letter From Cjrus W. Field, Jr.
. 8 East 60th Stheet, 1

New York, May 6th, 18S3.

Several times this winter I have suffered
from severe colds on my lungs. Each time I
havonppliod Allcock's Porous Plasters, aud
in every instance I havo been quickly re-

lieved by applying 0110 across my chest and
one on my back. My friends, through my
advice, havo tried tho oxperimont aud also
found it most successful. I feel that I can
Teoommend them most highly to any one who
may sec fit to try them.

Cyrus W. Field, Je.

rlilnc the l'lugs.
Fire Marshal Early and W. V. Williams

report that four of tho eleven fire plugs
reported disabled in yesterday's Herald
have beon thawed out and put in working
condition again.

"Full of Trouble" Is the unhappy suBeret
with pains and rheumatism. Red Flag oil is
the lanimis pain cure lnr Rheumatism, Gout ,
Nouralgla and Lumbago. Costs 36 cents.
Red Flag Oil Is sold at 1'. 1. I), Klrllu's drug
store.

Wanted,
To eompleto files, two copies each of th.
Evkninq Herald of January 1st, 9d ,

and February 5th, 180. A liberal prio
will be paid for tho same.

Fresh Morris Elver Covo Oysters reeeivod
dally t Coalott'a.

To Storekeepers,
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, &o, for sale cheap, at the
Herald office.

ALARM OF FIRH.
An Knrly MornliiK Call, Hut no Jllare

I'miml
An alarm called out the Are department at

half past two o'clock this morning and the
cause was found at a Polish saloon at 107

East Centre sheet. When the flremeu
arrived thoy mot Chief of Police Davis and

'iitrolman Tempest, who explained that they
saw smoke pouring irom the root 01 tue
iiilldiag and thore was a strong smell of

burning material on the street. Temrwrt
sounded the alarm from the box at the corner
of Main and Centre streetf.

When tho firemen ontorod the building
they found tho wife of tho saloonkeeper en
gaged in sweeping tho floor of the cellar.
The woman pretended to bo entirely ignor
ant of tho English language. Liter on when
the fltcmen wero Inspecting the upperportiou
of the building tho woman oxplvlned that lit

making a new fire In tho cellar furnace she

set somo pieces of rag burning, and mat
caused tho smoke that led to the alarm.

Just before the firemen left the place they
wore treated to an exhibition of Marquis of
Queensbury rules by the saloonkeeper aud
his wife. The former was quite drunk and
the latter seemed to have been imbibing
quite freely. Tho husband leaned against the
bar and muttered, "Ner fire, no Are." 'lhe
woman said something In Polish and then
throw some water in tho husband's lac
Whilo the man was drying his face tho
woman's right arm shot out and her spotue
went sprawling on tho floor behind tho bar
The wife then went upstairs and the flrcmctt

left tho building.

Costiveness can be ierraanontly cured by
tho uso of Mandrako Hitters. lm

FKKHONAIi

Christ. Schmidt spent y at Ashland.
Miss Jennie Gunter is visiting in Malmnoy

City.
Miss Aunio Jeffries spont yosterday at Mb

Carmel.
Mrs. James Rainago has given birth, to a

daughter.
Miss Virglo Hollopetcr left for Jersey

Shnro this morning.
HcsFor Zulick Is in Philadelphia, a guest

the Ilingbam House.
Thomas E. Daniels, of Mahanoy City, ar-

rived this morning.
W. J. Hayes, of Centralis, arrived try an

evening train yestorday.
Passenger Conductor James Ford is again

on duty after threo weeks' illness.
O. A. Koini has been visiting friends iu

Philadelphia aud Camden, N. J., the past few
days.

Mrs. L. J. IIoflYuan, of Beading, is visiting
at tho Wasley mansion on South White
street.

Fred. Mer ur, formerly of the Lehigh Val
loy survey co ps at Lost Creek, spent last
evening in town.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Est., and wife, are at-

tending tho funeral of Mis. Hollopeter's
father, at Jersey Shore.

Councilman-elec- t J. F. Finney, M. II.
ICehler and James McElhenny left for Phila-
delphia yesterday on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollopeter are at Jersey
Shore, tho death of Mrs. IIollopctcr'3 father
having called them there on Monday.

It is stated that I!ev. II. G. James has ten-
dered his resignation as pastor of tho Eugllih,
R iptist charch of town.and it will tako ollcct
next month.

Mrs. Llewellyn, of East Centre street, has
returned from Scranton, where she left her
daughter, Mrs. Taggert, in the care of a
physician aud friends.

J. W. Hill, of Jersey Shore, ffcther of Mr.
S. G. M. Hollopeter, died on Monday and will
bs buried Friday, at 3 o'clock.
The deceased was in his 00th year. Mr.
Hollopeter's father is also seriously ill at
Watsoutown.

USE DANA'S SARSAl'ABILLA, 15s
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

The Slmmokiii Wdtedilfod.
Scrantou and Edwardaville were repre-

sented at the Shamokln eisteddfod yesterday.
Shenandoah was also represented. The
Edwardsville party won the chief prise and.
the Shenandoah party carried off the seeond.
The latter was composed of talent from this
town, Wm. Penn and Lost Creek, and was
under tho leadership of William H. Water,
and its vietory carries with It special credit
from the fact that the choir was only organ-lie- d

a short time before the competition.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILIiA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES." ,

Itather Ilnrd.
Something must have dropped rather hard

in Shenandoah political circles yesterday,
JiepuHiean. Yes, and poor Willie and
"Keddy" are still under the ruins. Besides,
tho snow fall was the heaviest for xaaay
years,

Superior goods at 35 per cent, lower than
.lsewhoro at Holdormau's jewelry store, tf

Stunt Sell Out.
As my store room is rented and I must

vaoate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladles' and ohild.
ron's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoes and
rubbers, etc. Thore will be an auction, ovory
night and private sales during the day until
March 1st. Sell's Bargain store, 36 South
Main street, next door to his olothlug store,
Shenandoah.

Twelve l'hotos for 00c,
By sending us your eaWnet, together with
eente, we will finish yon one dosen i&etoa.

W.A. KSA8EV.

Cur Source.
Some of the collieries were in oceratlon

this morning, but at noon a portion of them
suspended owing to a scarcity of ears.

Holdenna n'a jewelry store leads as or.

1
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